Meet Minneapolis, the convention and visitor’s association for the greater Minneapolis area, has resources to help members of the media with stays in the city and anything you need for your story coverage, including story angles for additional or sidebar pieces, contacts, photos and video b-roll.

**PLANNING YOUR TRIP TO MINNEAPOLIS**

Meet Minneapolis provides an easy-to-use resource with specific Minneapolis and Minnesota COVID-19 health and safety initiatives. Here you will find the latest on our current restriction, as well as details for public transit, MSP International Airport, restaurants and bars, hotels, retail stores, our skyways and more.

**HOTELS** - [www.minneapolis.org/hotels/](http://www.minneapolis.org/hotels/)
Minneapolis hotels are following strict protocols and procedures to help keep you safe. They anticipate your arrival and have availability whether it is for one night or many, as you cover the trial. For assistance with Media Rates or larger room blocks, please contact the Meet Minneapolis Public Relations team directly.

**FOOD & DRINK** - [www.minneapolis.org/food-drink/](http://www.minneapolis.org/food-drink/)
Whether you need a quick bite between live shots or want to experience what makes the Minneapolis food and drink scene unique, Meet Minneapolis has recommendations and easy-to-access listings for restaurants, bars, bakeries, breweries, international cuisine and more. Note that some businesses have revised hours or require reservations during COVID-19 restrictions; it’s always best to check before going.

**MEDIA RESOURCES** - [www.minneapolis.org/media/](http://www.minneapolis.org/media/)
Anything journalists need to expand their Minneapolis storytelling can be located on the Meet Minneapolis website under Media. These resources are updated and available anytime. Additionally, specific images or other needs can be provided by contacting the PR team directly. In this section, you’ll find the following:

- Photos
- Video b-roll
- Destination Media Kit, including Logistical Resources

Meet Minneapolis PR Team – meetminneapolispr@minneapolis.org
Kathy McCarthy – Director, Public Relations, KathyM@minneapolis.org, 612-508-9720
Kristen Montag – Sr. Manager, Public Relations, KristenM@minneapolis.org, 651-335-5754
Kevin Kurtt – Manager, Public Relations, KevinK@minneapolis.org, 952-288-9319